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Therefore any person(s) having any claim in respect of the above 
referred Flat or part thereof by way of sale, exchange, mortgage, charge, 
gift, maintenance, inheritance, possession, lease, tenancy, sub tenancy, 
lien, license, hypothecation, transfer of title or beneficial interest under 
any trust right of prescription or pre-emptioner under any Agreement or 
other disposition or under any decree or order otherwise claiming, 
howsoever, are hereby requested to make the same known in writing 
together with supporting documents to the undersigned Adv Jignesh V. 
Nishar at his Office- 605, Pearl Plaza, Opp. Andheri Railway Station, 
Andheri (West), Mumbai- 400 058, within a period of 14 days (both days 
inclusive) of the publication hereof failing which the claim of such 
person(s) will be deemed to have been waived and/or abandoned.

NOTICE is hereby given to the public at large that Mr. Bimal Dinesh 
Mehta, Mrs. Jayshree Dinesh Mehta and Mrs. Renuka Bimal Mehta 
are intending to purchase Flat No. 17, admeasuring about 1410 Sq. Ft. of 
Built Up Area, situated at Andheri Samir Premises Co-Op. Soc. Ltd., free 
from all encumbrances and more particularly described in the Schedule 
hereunder from Mrs. Anishi Rahul Sharma (maiden name Ms. Anishi 
Ashish Javeri) and Ms. Shikha Ashish Javeri.

SCHEDULE
All that Flat bearing No. 17, on the 4th Floor, admeasuring about 1410 

Sq. Ft. of Built Up Area, situated at Andheri Samir Premises C.H.S. Ltd., 
Bldg. No. C-169, S. V. Road, Andheri (West), Mumbai- 400 058, Andheri 
Taluka, Sub-District Bandra, bearing C.T.S. No. 418 to 425 situate and 
being at Tribhovandas Hill, , forming part of Survey Nos. 137 and 61 B, 
bearing Entry No. 104, containing  by admeasurement 5897 sq. yds. i.e. 
4949.89 sq. mtrs. or thereabouts and registered in the Books of Notified 
Area Committee under No. 66A and bounded as follows, that is to say:

On or towards the East : partly by Chimanlal Mohanlal property 
Leased to Clatex India Ltd. and partly by 
S. V. Road

On or towards the West :    by a private passage
On or towards the North :   by a private passage
On or towards the South :   by property of Bhogilal Laherchand

Date: 09/11/2021                 
Place: Mumbai                         

Sd/-
 Adv. Jignesh V. Nishar

PUBLIC NOTICE

8X10

    This is to inform all that Sh. 
Jadoram Choteram Sharma 
R/o Samarth Awaas Paranjpe 
Chawl Shiv Mandir Road Opp 
P a n d e y  J i  B u n g a l o w 
Ambernath (E)-421501, was 
the owner of Shop No.4 which 
is located in above mentioned 
address and has misplaced 
his "Share Certificate" since 
2016 and the same has been 
registered at Shivaji Nagar 
Police Station under property 
document missing complaint 
no.879/2021.

NOTICE

Former External Affairs Minister Sushma Swaraj 
Awarded Padma Vibhushan Posthumously

Thousands bid adieu to the late minister as she 
was laid to rest with full state honours.The 
Padma Awards are one of the highest civilian 
honours of India announced annually on the 
eve of Republic Day. The Awards are given in 
three categories: Padma Vibhushan (for 
exceptional and distinguished service), Padma 
Bhushan (distinguished service of higher 
order) and Padma Shri (distinguished service). 
The award seeks to recognise achievements in 

Minister Amit Shah, Union External Affairs all fields of activities or disciplines where an 
Minister S Jaishankar among others were also New Delhi: Former External Affairs Minister element of public service is involved.119 
present on the occasion.Sushma Swaraj served Sushma Swaraj was conferred with the Padma Padma Awards will be presented by President 
as a minister in all the governments headed by Vibhushan award posthumously on Monday. this year. The list comprises seven Padma 
Atal Bihari Vajpayee and held various President Ram Nath Kovind is presenting the Vibhushan, 10 Padma Bhushan and 102 Padma 
portfolios. She was External Affairs Minister in Padma Awards in the Rashtrapati Bhawan. Shri Awards. 29 of the awardees are women, 16 
the previous BJP-led government and was the Sushma Swaraj's daughter Bansuri Swaraj wil l  be conferred with the honour  
first woman Chief Minister of Delhi for a brief received the award on her behalf. posthumously and one is a transgender 
period in 1998.She passed away at AIIMS on Prime Minister Narendra Modi, Union Home awardee.
August 6 last year following a cardiac arrest. 

alleged that Mukhtar Ansari had 
taken out Rs 25 lakh from the MLA 
fund twice on the pretext of building 
a school.In the third FIR, a 
complaint was lodged at the 
Hazratganj police station in 
Lucknow for taking over enemy 
p r o p e r t y  a n d  g e t t i n g  i t  
constructed.According to sources, 
the ED questioned Mukhtar Ansari 

Lucknow The Enforcement Directorate (ED) on 
about his properties in Ghazipur, 

Sunday questioned gangster-turned-MLA 
Mau, and Lucknow. He could also be 

Mukhtar Ansari for six hours in Banda jail 
questioned by the central agency 

where he lodged under the Prevention of Company in Ghazipur under Dakshin Tola today, sources said.After Mukhtar Ansari, the 
Money Laundering Act. police station. Mukhtar Ansari's wife and his ED will start questioning another strongman 

In July, the ED had registered a case of money close relatives were partners in the construction and politician Atiq Ahmed. Five-time legislator 
laundering against Mukhtar Ansari on the basis firm.In the second FIR filed in April this year, and one-time MP Ahmad, now over 60, has 
of two FIRs registered in Ghazipur and one in an FIR for cheating and embezzlement was more then 90 criminal cases, including murder, 
Lucknow.The first FIR was registered under registered against Mukhtar Ansari, Anand abduction, illegal mining, extortion, 
the Prevention of Damage to Public Property Yadav, Baijnath Yadav and others at Sarai intimidation and fraud, against him. He is 
Act, 1984 against Vikas Construction Lakhansi police station in Ghazipur. It was lodged in a prison in Gujarat.

Money laundering case: ED questions 
Mukhtar Ansari for 6 hrs in Banda jail

Chhattisgarh: Naxals abduct 5 
villagers, including schoolgirl, in 
Sukma

Tamil Nadu rains: Shutters of Mettur dam in Salem likely to 
be opened as water level increasesecurity barracks in J&K

Chennai: The administration of Tamil Nadu`s Salem 
district is likely to open the shutters of the Mettur dam on 
Tuesday as the water level is expected to increase to its 
optimum level. On Monday morning, the water level at 
the Stanley reservoir in Mettur dam touched 118 feet, with 
the inflow at 27,000 cusecs.

The district administration is expecting the dam to touch its 
Full Reservoir Level (FRL) of 120 feet by Tuesday 
evening.

Salem District Collector S. Karmegam, who visited the 
Mettur reservoir on Monday morning, told reporters that 
both the Krishna Sagar and Kabini reservoirs in 
Karnataka have attained their maximum level and the 
total discharge is 9,883 cusecs.He said that if the present 
situation continues, the dam would reach its full reservoir 
level by Tuesday evening and discharge would 
commence.Karmegam said engineers at the dam are 
monitoring the situation on a full-time basis and 12 
District Collectors of the delta region are being timely 
alerted on the developments.

He said that as the rains are continuing, the initial discharge 
from the Mettur dam could be 30,000 cusecs.The District 
Collector said that based on the inflow into the dam, the 
discharge could be decided.

He also requested people living on the banks of the Cauvery 
river and other low-lying areas to move to safer locations.

The district administration has also geared up for any 
eventuality and rire and rescue department and one 
company of NDRF is also positioned in Salem for any 
eventuality.

STATE

Kerala govt freezes order on tree felling 
near Baby Dam of Mullaperiyar

had issued the order. The Minister with regard to this matter," 
had earlier in the day said the order Sudhakaran said.
was passed without the knowledge The Congress chief said many 
of his office, or that of the Irrigation decisions were being taken without 
minister or the Chief Minister's the knowledge of the minister 
Office.Stalin had on Saturday c o n c e r n e d  a n d  s o u g h t  h i s  
thanked Vijayan for "granting resignation.Meanwhile, former 
permission" for felling 15 trees minister and UDF MLA P J Joseph 
downstream of the Baby Dam at said it was unbelievable that a 
Mullaperiyar reservoir and said he bureaucrat has issued such an order. 
was informed by his officers of the "Then the minister has no right to 
Water Resources Department that remain in that post. The said order 
the requisite permission was should be withdrawn."
granted by the Forest Department of BJP state chief K Surendran also came 
Kerala. out against the order and said the 

"There was a serious lapse on behalf state government plans to make the Kerala.However, this became a controversy 
of the Chief Conservator of Forests. The said officials a scapegoat in the issue.in Kerala as the state's demand was for a new 

Kochi The Kerala government on Sunday order has been frozen. This was due to the dam at Mullaperiyar and not strengthening "The CM and Saseendran are fooling the froze an order by the Forest Department, lapses on behalf of the officials and we have of the Baby Dam. people of the state. They knew about the granting permission to Tamil Nadu for decided to take further action in this regard. order," Surendran alleged.The Opposition Congress and the BJP felling 15 trees downstream of Baby Dam at Under whatever circumstances, such demanded the withdrawal of the order and Amid the ongoing standoff with Kerala over Mullaperiyar reservoir and decided to take important decisions cannot be made at the attacked the state government. the Mullaperiyar dam issue, Tamil Nadu action against the officials who had issued it, bureaucratic level. It's an unusual order. We Water Resources Department Minister KPCC chief K Sudhakaran alleged that the a day after the neighbouring state's Chief will conduct a probe into the issuance of such Duraimurugan had on Friday said the water order was issued with the knowledge of the Minister M K Stalin thanked his counterpart an order and take necessary action," level in the reservoir would be raised to 152 Chief Minister and demanded a judicial Pinarayi Vijayan for the decision. Saseendran told the media.In his message feet after strengthening the Baby dam.probe, apart from seeking the resignation of Forest Minister A K Saseendran told the media expressing gratitude, Stalin reiterated Tamil the forest minister."It's unbelievable that the Both states are at loggerheads over the stability that the order was an 'unusual one' and there Nadu's commitment to "undertake all steps order was issued without the knowledge of of the century-old structure, with Kerala was a serious lapse on the part of the needed to  fur ther  s t rengthen the  the state government. We demand a judicial insisting that it was not strong and Tamil Principal Chief Conservator of Forests Mullaperiyar Dam" and ensure the safety of probe in this matter. We have all the details Nadu saying it was not the case.(Wildlife) abd Chief Wildlife Warden, who the  people  l iv ing downstream in  

MP: Man booked for giving 
triple talaq to wife over phone 
for dowry

New Delhi An earthquake of 
magnitude 4.3 on the Richter scale 
hit southeast Port Blair in 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands on 
early Monday morning.

According to National Center for 
S e i s m o l o g y  ( N C S ) ,  t h e  
earthquake occurred 218 km 
southeast of Port Blair at 5.28 am. 
The tremors of the earthquake had 
a depth of 16 km."Earthquake of 
magnitude:4.3, occurred on 08-11-
2021, 05:28:29 IST, Lat: 9.98 & 
Long: 93.82, depth: 16 Km, 
location: 218km SE of Port Blair, 
Andaman and Nicobar island," the 
NCS said in a tweet.On October 
27, an earthquake of magnitude 
4.0 on the Richter scale hit 
Diglipur area of the Andaman and 
Nicobar Islands.

The Kerala government froze 
an order by the Forest 
Department, granting 
permission to Tamil Nadu for 
felling 15 trees downstream of  
Baby Dam at Mullaperiyar 
reservoir.

Chhattisgarh CM Bhupesh 
Baghel condoles deaths of  
CRPF jawans shot dead by 

�The Enforcement Directorate 
questioned gangster-turned-MLA 
Mukhtar Ansari for six hours in 
Banda jail in connection with a PMLA 
case.

Indore. Police have registered a case in 
Madhya Pradesh's Indore against a man and 
his family members after he allegedly gave 
triple talaq to his wife over phone for not 
fulfilling their dowry demand, an official 
said on Sunday.The FIR was registered 
based on the complaint by the man's 32-year-
old wife, he said.

"In her complaint filed on Saturday night, the 
woman alleged that her husband, Aas 
Mohammed Khan, a resident of Uttar 
Pradesh's Hapur, gave triple talaq to her over 
phone on September 21," MIG Police Station 
in-charge Ajay Verma said.

The woman alleged that her in-laws were 
demanding Rs five lakh dowry and harassed 
her for that. But as her family members, who 
reside in Indore, failed to fulfil the demand, 
her husband gave her triple talaq, he added.

According to Verma, the woman's family had 
purchased a flat for her husband, where the 
couple lived together earlier.Following the 
woman's complaint, a case was registered 
against the man under provisions of the 
Muslim Women (Protection of Rights on 
Marriage) Act, 2019, which bans the practice 
of instant triple talaq, he said.Further 
investigation is underway and no arrest has 
been made so far in this connection, he 
added.

Porbandar Acase has been registered against 
the Pakistan Maritime Security Agency 
(PMSA) for firing at a boat of an Indian 
fisherman and killing him near the 
international maritime boundary line in the 
Arabian Sea off the Gujarat coast on 
Saturday evening.

Porbandar Navibandar Police has filed a 'case 
of murder' against 10 people from the 
Pakistan Marine Security Agency.

The FIR has been lodged by Dilip Natu 
Solanki, a fisherman who was injured in the 
incident.

A 32-year-old fisherman from Thane in 
Maharashtra, Sridhar Ramesh Chamre, who 
was on a fishing boat 'Jalpari,' was killed 
after the PMSA personnel opened fire on 
him and other crew members on the evening 
of November 7.

One of the seven crew members aboard the 
boat sustained a minor injury in the incident 
and is being treated at a hospital in Gujarat's 
Okha.

Case against 10 Pakistani Navy 
personnel after Indian 
fisherman killed off  Gujarat 
coast

Dantewada AMaoist carrying pistol, a 5-kg 
IED, wires and items of daily use were also 
recovered from the encounter site.

Chhattisgarh: Maoist killed in 
encounter with security forces 
in Dantewada

Ranchi  Amuseum dedicated to tribal leader 
and freedom fighter Birsa Munda in 
Jharkhand's capital Ranchi is nearing 
completion. The museum, which is being 
built at the jail complex where Birsa Munda 
breathed his last, is likely to be inaugurated 
by Chief Minister Hemant Soren on 
November 15.

The museum is being built at the cost of Rs 35 
crore and its design is based on Cellular jail in 
Andaman and Nicobar islands. A statue of 
Birsa Munda has been installed in the room 
where he was imprisoned by the British.

Apart from this, a 30-feet-high statue of Birsa 
Munda, built by sculptor Ram Sutar, has been 
installed on the left side of the entrance. The 
jail complex also has a representation of 
Ulihatu village in Khunti district where Birsa 
Munda was born.At the entrance, there is a 
board eliciting information about the arrival 
of the British in India, history of Ranchi, and 
the struggle of Birsa Munda.

The backside of the museum has 10 statues of 
martyrs, where their stories will be told 
through a laser show. Birsa Memorial Park is 
a lso being bui l t  next  to  the ja i l  
complex.During the tenure of the previous 
Raghubar Das government in Jharkhand, it 
was decided to develop Ranchi's Birsa 
Munda Old Jail as a heritage complex.

Sushma Swaraj served as a 
minister in all the governments 
headed by Atal Bihari Vajpayee 
and held various portfolios. She 
was also a minister in the first 

Modi government.

Sushma Swaraj served as a minister in all the 
governments headed by Atal Bihari Vajpayee 
and held various portfolios. She was also a 
minister in the first Modi government.

The rainwater-fed Singh Nullah passes through Sectors 1, 2, 4, 12, 12 A and the Industrial Area, Phase I, before going towards Zirakpur.

Over the last four months, J&K has terminated services of at least 29 government employees — four from Jammu region and the rest from Kashmir Valley.

Jharkhand CM Hemant Soren 
likely to inaugurate Birsa Munda 
museum in Ranchi on Nov 15

Raipur Five people from a village in 
Chhattisgarh's Sukma district were allegedly 
abducted by Naxals for unknown reasons, 
following which security forces launched a 
search operation, a police official said on 
Sunday.The incident took place in Bater 
village, located 18 kilometres inside the 
forest from Konta police station, which is 
around 400 km from state capital Raipur, he 
said.

“As per preliminary information, a group of 
Naxals reached the village on Saturday 
evening and forcefully took five villagers, 
including a Class XII girl, along with them. 
After being alerted about the abduction this 
afternoon, security forces have started a 
search operation in the area," Sukma 
Superintendent of Police Sunil Sharma told 
"It is not clear why they were abducted. 
Ultras also take villagers along with them 
some time for meetings. The Sarva Adivasi 
Samaj, an umbrella body of tribal 
communities in Bastar region, has appealed 
to the ultras to release the villagers," he 
added.

In July, Naxals had abducted eight villagers 
from Kunded under Jagargunda police 
station limits and released them two to three 
days later, Sharma said.

Money laundering case: ED questions 
Mukhtar Ansari for 6 hrs in Banda jail

Chhattisgarh Chief Minister Bhupesh 
Baghel expressed condolences on 
the deaths of four CRPF personnel 
after a jawan opened fire on fellow 
soldiers in Sukma.The incident took 
place at around 3:45 am on Monday 
when the jawan, identified as 
Reetesh Ranjan, opened fire on his 
fellow soldiers in the camp of the 
CRPF 50th battalion in Linganpalli 
village under Maraiguda police 
station.Four CRPF personnel were 
killed while three others were 
seriously injured in the incident. 
The injured jawans are undergoing 
treatment at the Bhadrachalam area 
hospital.

Expressing grief over the unfortunate 
incident, CM Baghel asked police 
officers to take all necessary 
measures to ensure that such 

incidents do not recur.
CM Baghel tweeted (in Hindi), “The 

incident of death of 4 jawans in the 
firing incident by a jawan at 
Maraiguda Linglapalli CRPF camp 
in Sukma district is very sad and 
unfortunate. The police officers 
have been asked to take all 
necessary measures to ensure that 
such incidents do not recur.”

“My condolences to the families of 
the soldiers who died in the 
incident. The officers have been 
directed for better treatment of the 
injured soldiers in the incident,” the 
Chhatt isgarh chief minister  
added.Meanwhile, the Central 
Reserve Police Force (CRPF) has 
ordered a court of inquiry to 
investigate the matter.

Former External Affairs Minister Sushma Swaraj 
Awarded Padma Vibhushan Posthumously

Thousands bid adieu to the late minister as she 
was laid to rest with full state honours.The 
Padma Awards are one of the highest civilian 
honours of India announced annually on the 
eve of Republic Day. The Awards are given in 
three categories: Padma Vibhushan (for 
exceptional and distinguished service), Padma 
Bhushan (distinguished service of higher 
order) and Padma Shri (distinguished service). 
The award seeks to recognise achievements in 

Minister Amit Shah, Union External Affairs all fields of activities or disciplines where an 
Minister S Jaishankar among others were also New Delhi: Former External Affairs Minister element of public service is involved.119 
present on the occasion.Sushma Swaraj served Sushma Swaraj was conferred with the Padma Padma Awards will be presented by President 
as a minister in all the governments headed by Vibhushan award posthumously on Monday. this year. The list comprises seven Padma 
Atal Bihari Vajpayee and held various President Ram Nath Kovind is presenting the Vibhushan, 10 Padma Bhushan and 102 Padma 
portfolios. She was External Affairs Minister in Padma Awards in the Rashtrapati Bhawan. Shri Awards. 29 of the awardees are women, 16 
the previous BJP-led government and was the Sushma Swaraj's daughter Bansuri Swaraj wil l  be conferred with the honour  
first woman Chief Minister of Delhi for a brief received the award on her behalf. posthumously and one is a transgender 
period in 1998.She passed away at AIIMS on Prime Minister Narendra Modi, Union Home awardee.
August 6 last year following a cardiac arrest. 

alleged that Mukhtar Ansari had 
taken out Rs 25 lakh from the MLA 
fund twice on the pretext of building 
a school.In the third FIR, a 
complaint was lodged at the 
Hazratganj police station in 
Lucknow for taking over enemy 
p r o p e r t y  a n d  g e t t i n g  i t  
constructed.According to sources, 
the ED questioned Mukhtar Ansari 

Lucknow The Enforcement Directorate (ED) on 
about his properties in Ghazipur, 

Sunday questioned gangster-turned-MLA 
Mau, and Lucknow. He could also be 

Mukhtar Ansari for six hours in Banda jail 
questioned by the central agency 

where he lodged under the Prevention of Company in Ghazipur under Dakshin Tola today, sources said.After Mukhtar Ansari, the 
Money Laundering Act. police station. Mukhtar Ansari's wife and his ED will start questioning another strongman 

In July, the ED had registered a case of money close relatives were partners in the construction and politician Atiq Ahmed. Five-time legislator 
laundering against Mukhtar Ansari on the basis firm.In the second FIR filed in April this year, and one-time MP Ahmad, now over 60, has 
of two FIRs registered in Ghazipur and one in an FIR for cheating and embezzlement was more then 90 criminal cases, including murder, 
Lucknow.The first FIR was registered under registered against Mukhtar Ansari, Anand abduction, illegal mining, extortion, 
the Prevention of Damage to Public Property Yadav, Baijnath Yadav and others at Sarai intimidation and fraud, against him. He is 
Act, 1984 against Vikas Construction Lakhansi police station in Ghazipur. It was lodged in a prison in Gujarat.

Money laundering case: ED questions 
Mukhtar Ansari for 6 hrs in Banda jail

Chhattisgarh: Naxals abduct 5 
villagers, including schoolgirl, in 
Sukma

Tamil Nadu rains: Shutters of Mettur dam in Salem likely to 
be opened as water level increasesecurity barracks in J&K

Chennai: The administration of Tamil Nadu`s Salem 
district is likely to open the shutters of the Mettur dam on 
Tuesday as the water level is expected to increase to its 
optimum level. On Monday morning, the water level at 
the Stanley reservoir in Mettur dam touched 118 feet, with 
the inflow at 27,000 cusecs.

The district administration is expecting the dam to touch its 
Full Reservoir Level (FRL) of 120 feet by Tuesday 
evening.

Salem District Collector S. Karmegam, who visited the 
Mettur reservoir on Monday morning, told reporters that 
both the Krishna Sagar and Kabini reservoirs in 
Karnataka have attained their maximum level and the 
total discharge is 9,883 cusecs.He said that if the present 
situation continues, the dam would reach its full reservoir 
level by Tuesday evening and discharge would 
commence.Karmegam said engineers at the dam are 
monitoring the situation on a full-time basis and 12 
District Collectors of the delta region are being timely 
alerted on the developments.

He said that as the rains are continuing, the initial discharge 
from the Mettur dam could be 30,000 cusecs.The District 
Collector said that based on the inflow into the dam, the 
discharge could be decided.

He also requested people living on the banks of the Cauvery 
river and other low-lying areas to move to safer locations.

The district administration has also geared up for any 
eventuality and rire and rescue department and one 
company of NDRF is also positioned in Salem for any 
eventuality.

STATE

Kerala govt freezes order on tree felling 
near Baby Dam of Mullaperiyar

had issued the order. The Minister with regard to this matter," 
had earlier in the day said the order Sudhakaran said.
was passed without the knowledge The Congress chief said many 
of his office, or that of the Irrigation decisions were being taken without 
minister or the Chief Minister's the knowledge of the minister 
Office.Stalin had on Saturday c o n c e r n e d  a n d  s o u g h t  h i s  
thanked Vijayan for "granting resignation.Meanwhile, former 
permission" for felling 15 trees minister and UDF MLA P J Joseph 
downstream of the Baby Dam at said it was unbelievable that a 
Mullaperiyar reservoir and said he bureaucrat has issued such an order. 
was informed by his officers of the "Then the minister has no right to 
Water Resources Department that remain in that post. The said order 
the requisite permission was should be withdrawn."
granted by the Forest Department of BJP state chief K Surendran also came 
Kerala. out against the order and said the 

"There was a serious lapse on behalf state government plans to make the Kerala.However, this became a controversy 
of the Chief Conservator of Forests. The said officials a scapegoat in the issue.in Kerala as the state's demand was for a new 

Kochi The Kerala government on Sunday order has been frozen. This was due to the dam at Mullaperiyar and not strengthening "The CM and Saseendran are fooling the froze an order by the Forest Department, lapses on behalf of the officials and we have of the Baby Dam. people of the state. They knew about the granting permission to Tamil Nadu for decided to take further action in this regard. order," Surendran alleged.The Opposition Congress and the BJP felling 15 trees downstream of Baby Dam at Under whatever circumstances, such demanded the withdrawal of the order and Amid the ongoing standoff with Kerala over Mullaperiyar reservoir and decided to take important decisions cannot be made at the attacked the state government. the Mullaperiyar dam issue, Tamil Nadu action against the officials who had issued it, bureaucratic level. It's an unusual order. We Water Resources Department Minister KPCC chief K Sudhakaran alleged that the a day after the neighbouring state's Chief will conduct a probe into the issuance of such Duraimurugan had on Friday said the water order was issued with the knowledge of the Minister M K Stalin thanked his counterpart an order and take necessary action," level in the reservoir would be raised to 152 Chief Minister and demanded a judicial Pinarayi Vijayan for the decision. Saseendran told the media.In his message feet after strengthening the Baby dam.probe, apart from seeking the resignation of Forest Minister A K Saseendran told the media expressing gratitude, Stalin reiterated Tamil the forest minister."It's unbelievable that the Both states are at loggerheads over the stability that the order was an 'unusual one' and there Nadu's commitment to "undertake all steps order was issued without the knowledge of of the century-old structure, with Kerala was a serious lapse on the part of the needed to  fur ther  s t rengthen the  the state government. We demand a judicial insisting that it was not strong and Tamil Principal Chief Conservator of Forests Mullaperiyar Dam" and ensure the safety of probe in this matter. We have all the details Nadu saying it was not the case.(Wildlife) abd Chief Wildlife Warden, who the  people  l iv ing downstream in  

MP: Man booked for giving 
triple talaq to wife over phone 
for dowry

New Delhi An earthquake of 
magnitude 4.3 on the Richter scale 
hit southeast Port Blair in 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands on 
early Monday morning.

According to National Center for 
S e i s m o l o g y  ( N C S ) ,  t h e  
earthquake occurred 218 km 
southeast of Port Blair at 5.28 am. 
The tremors of the earthquake had 
a depth of 16 km."Earthquake of 
magnitude:4.3, occurred on 08-11-
2021, 05:28:29 IST, Lat: 9.98 & 
Long: 93.82, depth: 16 Km, 
location: 218km SE of Port Blair, 
Andaman and Nicobar island," the 
NCS said in a tweet.On October 
27, an earthquake of magnitude 
4.0 on the Richter scale hit 
Diglipur area of the Andaman and 
Nicobar Islands.

The Kerala government froze 
an order by the Forest 
Department, granting 
permission to Tamil Nadu for 
felling 15 trees downstream of  
Baby Dam at Mullaperiyar 
reservoir.

Chhattisgarh CM Bhupesh 
Baghel condoles deaths of  
CRPF jawans shot dead by 

�The Enforcement Directorate 
questioned gangster-turned-MLA 
Mukhtar Ansari for six hours in 
Banda jail in connection with a PMLA 
case.

Indore. Police have registered a case in 
Madhya Pradesh's Indore against a man and 
his family members after he allegedly gave 
triple talaq to his wife over phone for not 
fulfilling their dowry demand, an official 
said on Sunday.The FIR was registered 
based on the complaint by the man's 32-year-
old wife, he said.

"In her complaint filed on Saturday night, the 
woman alleged that her husband, Aas 
Mohammed Khan, a resident of Uttar 
Pradesh's Hapur, gave triple talaq to her over 
phone on September 21," MIG Police Station 
in-charge Ajay Verma said.

The woman alleged that her in-laws were 
demanding Rs five lakh dowry and harassed 
her for that. But as her family members, who 
reside in Indore, failed to fulfil the demand, 
her husband gave her triple talaq, he added.

According to Verma, the woman's family had 
purchased a flat for her husband, where the 
couple lived together earlier.Following the 
woman's complaint, a case was registered 
against the man under provisions of the 
Muslim Women (Protection of Rights on 
Marriage) Act, 2019, which bans the practice 
of instant triple talaq, he said.Further 
investigation is underway and no arrest has 
been made so far in this connection, he 
added.

Porbandar Acase has been registered against 
the Pakistan Maritime Security Agency 
(PMSA) for firing at a boat of an Indian 
fisherman and killing him near the 
international maritime boundary line in the 
Arabian Sea off the Gujarat coast on 
Saturday evening.

Porbandar Navibandar Police has filed a 'case 
of murder' against 10 people from the 
Pakistan Marine Security Agency.

The FIR has been lodged by Dilip Natu 
Solanki, a fisherman who was injured in the 
incident.

A 32-year-old fisherman from Thane in 
Maharashtra, Sridhar Ramesh Chamre, who 
was on a fishing boat 'Jalpari,' was killed 
after the PMSA personnel opened fire on 
him and other crew members on the evening 
of November 7.

One of the seven crew members aboard the 
boat sustained a minor injury in the incident 
and is being treated at a hospital in Gujarat's 
Okha.

Case against 10 Pakistani Navy 
personnel after Indian 
fisherman killed off  Gujarat 
coast

Dantewada AMaoist carrying pistol, a 5-kg 
IED, wires and items of daily use were also 
recovered from the encounter site.

Chhattisgarh: Maoist killed in 
encounter with security forces 
in Dantewada

Ranchi  Amuseum dedicated to tribal leader 
and freedom fighter Birsa Munda in 
Jharkhand's capital Ranchi is nearing 
completion. The museum, which is being 
built at the jail complex where Birsa Munda 
breathed his last, is likely to be inaugurated 
by Chief Minister Hemant Soren on 
November 15.

The museum is being built at the cost of Rs 35 
crore and its design is based on Cellular jail in 
Andaman and Nicobar islands. A statue of 
Birsa Munda has been installed in the room 
where he was imprisoned by the British.

Apart from this, a 30-feet-high statue of Birsa 
Munda, built by sculptor Ram Sutar, has been 
installed on the left side of the entrance. The 
jail complex also has a representation of 
Ulihatu village in Khunti district where Birsa 
Munda was born.At the entrance, there is a 
board eliciting information about the arrival 
of the British in India, history of Ranchi, and 
the struggle of Birsa Munda.

The backside of the museum has 10 statues of 
martyrs, where their stories will be told 
through a laser show. Birsa Memorial Park is 
a lso being bui l t  next  to  the ja i l  
complex.During the tenure of the previous 
Raghubar Das government in Jharkhand, it 
was decided to develop Ranchi's Birsa 
Munda Old Jail as a heritage complex.

Sushma Swaraj served as a 
minister in all the governments 
headed by Atal Bihari Vajpayee 
and held various portfolios. She 
was also a minister in the first 

Modi government.

Sushma Swaraj served as a minister in all the 
governments headed by Atal Bihari Vajpayee 
and held various portfolios. She was also a 
minister in the first Modi government.

The rainwater-fed Singh Nullah passes through Sectors 1, 2, 4, 12, 12 A and the Industrial Area, Phase I, before going towards Zirakpur.

Over the last four months, J&K has terminated services of at least 29 government employees — four from Jammu region and the rest from Kashmir Valley.

Jharkhand CM Hemant Soren 
likely to inaugurate Birsa Munda 
museum in Ranchi on Nov 15

Raipur Five people from a village in 
Chhattisgarh's Sukma district were allegedly 
abducted by Naxals for unknown reasons, 
following which security forces launched a 
search operation, a police official said on 
Sunday.The incident took place in Bater 
village, located 18 kilometres inside the 
forest from Konta police station, which is 
around 400 km from state capital Raipur, he 
said.

“As per preliminary information, a group of 
Naxals reached the village on Saturday 
evening and forcefully took five villagers, 
including a Class XII girl, along with them. 
After being alerted about the abduction this 
afternoon, security forces have started a 
search operation in the area," Sukma 
Superintendent of Police Sunil Sharma told 
"It is not clear why they were abducted. 
Ultras also take villagers along with them 
some time for meetings. The Sarva Adivasi 
Samaj, an umbrella body of tribal 
communities in Bastar region, has appealed 
to the ultras to release the villagers," he 
added.

In July, Naxals had abducted eight villagers 
from Kunded under Jagargunda police 
station limits and released them two to three 
days later, Sharma said.

Money laundering case: ED questions 
Mukhtar Ansari for 6 hrs in Banda jail

Chhattisgarh Chief Minister Bhupesh 
Baghel expressed condolences on 
the deaths of four CRPF personnel 
after a jawan opened fire on fellow 
soldiers in Sukma.The incident took 
place at around 3:45 am on Monday 
when the jawan, identified as 
Reetesh Ranjan, opened fire on his 
fellow soldiers in the camp of the 
CRPF 50th battalion in Linganpalli 
village under Maraiguda police 
station.Four CRPF personnel were 
killed while three others were 
seriously injured in the incident. 
The injured jawans are undergoing 
treatment at the Bhadrachalam area 
hospital.

Expressing grief over the unfortunate 
incident, CM Baghel asked police 
officers to take all necessary 
measures to ensure that such 

incidents do not recur.
CM Baghel tweeted (in Hindi), “The 

incident of death of 4 jawans in the 
firing incident by a jawan at 
Maraiguda Linglapalli CRPF camp 
in Sukma district is very sad and 
unfortunate. The police officers 
have been asked to take all 
necessary measures to ensure that 
such incidents do not recur.”

“My condolences to the families of 
the soldiers who died in the 
incident. The officers have been 
directed for better treatment of the 
injured soldiers in the incident,” the 
Chhatt isgarh chief minister  
added.Meanwhile, the Central 
Reserve Police Force (CRPF) has 
ordered a court of inquiry to 
investigate the matter.
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30 gßQ>|~a, 2021 amoOr g§nboë`m {V_mhr d AY©dfm©H$[aVm AcoImn[a{úmV {dÎmr` {ZîH$fm©Mm Ahdmc
(é.bmImV)

EH$_od EH${ÌV

g§nbobr {V_mhr g§nbobo AY©df© g§nbobr {V_mhr g§nbobr {V_mhr g§nbobo AY©df© g§nbobr {V_mhr
                                                Vnerb 30.09.2021 30.09.2021 30.09.2020 30.09.2021 30.09.2021 30.09.2020

(AcoImn[a{úmV) (AcoImn[a{úmV) (AcoImn[a{úmV) (AcoImn[a{úmV) (AcoImn[a{úmV) (AcoImn[a{úmV)

H$m`©McZmVyZ EHy$U CËnÞ 12779.04 23147.45 5003.66 12779.04 23147.45 5003.66
H$mcmdYrH$[aVm {Zìdi Z\$m/(VmoQ>m)(H$a, AndmXmË_H$
Am{U/qH$dm {deof gmYmaU ~m~nyd©) 2009.50 3800.55 1001.72 2002.51 3792.54 1000.76
H$anyd© H$mcmdYrH$[aVm {Zìdi Z\$m/(VmoQ>m)(AndmXmË_H$
Am{U/qH$dm {deof gmYmaU ~m~Z§Va) 2009.50 3800.55 1001.72 2002.51 3792.54 1000.76
H$amZ§Va H$mcmdYrH$[aVm {Zìdi Z\$m/(VmoQ>m)(AndmXmË_H$
Am{U/qH$dm {deof gmYmaU ~m~Z§Va) 1447.51 2789.33 752.18 1440.52 2781.32 751.22
H$mcmdYrH$[aVm EHy$U gd©§H$f CËnÞ (H$mcmdYrH$[aVm gdªH$f Z\$m/
(VmoQ>m) (H$amZ§Va) Am{U BVa gdªH$f CËnÞ (H$amZ§Va)) 1447.61 2789.96 746.59 1440.62 2781.95 745.63
g_^mJ ̂ m§S>dc  (g_^mJmMo Xe©Zr _yë` ê$.1/- àË`oH$s) 499.45 499.45 499.45 499.45 499.45 499.45
amIrd (_mJrb dfm©À`m boImn[a{jV Vmio~§XnÌH$mV {Xë`mZwgma
nwZ©_wë`m§{H$V amIrd dJiyZ) - 18454.49 - - 18414.54 -
CËnÞ à{V^mJ (ê$.1/- àË`oH$s)(AI§S>rV H$m`©MbZmH$[aVm)
_yi 2.90 5.59 1.49 2.88 5.57 1.49
gm¡{_H¥$V 2.90 5.59 1.49 2.88 5.57 1.49

{Q>n:
1. 30 gßQ>|~a, 2021 amoOr g§nboë`m {V_mhr d AY©dfm©H$[aVm {ZîH$fm©Mo boImg{_VrÛmao nwZ{d©bmoH$Z H$aÊ`mV Ambo Am{U {XZm§H$ 08 Zmoìh|~a, 2021

amoOr Pmboë`m g§MmbH$ _§S>imÀ`m g^oV _mÝ` H$aÊ`mV Ambo. darb {ZîH$fm©Mo go~r ({cpñQ>¨J Am°pãcJoeÝg A°ÊS> {S>ñŠcmoOa [a¹$m`a_|Q²>g)
ao½`wcoeZ 2015 À`m {Z`_ 33 Zwgma H§$nZrÀ`m d¡Ym{ZH$ boImn[ajH$mÛmao nwZ{d©bmoH$Z H$aÊ`mV Ambo.

2. gXa {ZîH$f© ho H§$nZr H$m`Xm 2013 À`m H$b_ 133 Am{U bmJy _`m©XoV AÝ` BVa boIm ̀ moOZmZwgma {d{hVà_mUo H§$nZr (^maVr` boImà_mU)
A{Y{Z`_, 2015 B§S>EEgZwgma V`ma Ho$bo AmhoV.

3. g§MmbH$ _§S>imZo 08 Zmoìh|~a, 2021 amoOr Pmboë`m g ôV é.199.78 bmI gamgarMo {dÎmr` df© 2021-22 H$[aVm é.1/- àË òH$s ̂ aUm Ho$bobo
é.0.4/- àVr g_^mJmMo (AWm©V 40%) bm^m§e Kmo{fV Ho$bo Amho.

4. H§$nZr EH$_od ì`dgm` {d^mJ Zm_o \w$S> H$bg© d Ho${_H$ëgMo CËnmXZ d ì`mnmamV H$m ©̀aV Amho. åhUyZ H$m ©̀MbrV {d^mJmH$[aVm Amdí`H$ B§S>EEg
108 Zwgma H$moUVohr doJio {ZdmaU {Xbobo Zmhr.

5. _mJrb H$mbmdYr/dfm©Mo AmH$S>o Mmbw H$mbmdYr/dfm©gh VwbZm`mo½` H$aÊ`mgmR>r Amdí`H$ Amho VoWo nwZ©JR>rV/nwZ©Z_wX H$aÊ`mV Ambo.
{dYr ñnoem{cQ>r \y$S> BZJ«o{S>EÝQ²>g {c{_Q>oS>H$[aVm

ghr/-
{~nrZ E_. _mUoH$

{R>H$mU: _w§~B© AÜ`j d ì`dñWmnH$s` g§MmcH$
{XZm§H$: 08 Zmoìh|~a, 2021 S>rAm`EZ: 00416441

(grAm`EZ:Ec93000E_EM1994nrEcgr080842)
Zm|X. H$m`m©.: ßbm°Q> H«$. E357, amoS> H«$. 26, dmJbo B§S>ñQ´>r_b BñQ>oQ>, E_Am`S>rgr, R>mUo

(n.)-400604, _hmamï´>. do~gmB©Q>:www.scandent.in, B©-_ob:cs@scandent.in
27dr dm{f©H$ gd©gmYmaÊm g^m, nwñVH$ ~§X H$aÊ`mMr

VmarI d B©-dmoqQ>JMr gyMZm
1. òWo gyMZm XoÊ`mV ̀ oV Amho H$s, H§$nZrÀ`m gXñ`m§Mr 27dr dm{f©H$ gd©gmYmaU g^m (EOrE_)

_§Jidma, 30 Zmoìh|~a, 2021 amoOr Xþ.3.00dm. H§$nZr H$m`Xm 2013 À`m bmJy VaVwXr Am{U
Ë`mVrb {Z`_mA§VJ©V Am{U ghH$ma _§Ìmb` (E_grE) Ûmao {dVarV gd©gmYmaU n[anÌH$
H«$.14/2020 {XZm§H$ 8 E{àb, 2020, gd©gmYmaU n[anÌH$ H«$.17/2020 {XZm§H$ 13
E{àb, 2020, gd©gmYmaU n[anÌH$ H«$.20/2020 {XZm§H$ 5 _o, 2020 Am{U gd©gmYmaU
n[anÌH$ H«$.02/2021 {XZm§H$ 13 OmZodmar, 2021 (`mnwT>o n[anÌH$ åhUyZ g§X ©̂) Am{U go~r
n[anÌH$ {X.12 _o, 2020 d 15 OmZodmar, 2021 Zwgma EOrE_ gm_m{`H$ {R>H$mUr gXñ`m§À`m
dmñV{dH$ CnpñWVr{edm` gyMZoV ewH«$dma, 13 Am°JñQ>, 2021 amoOrÀ`m EOrE_ gyMZoV Z_wX
{df`mda {d_f© H$aÊ`mH$[aVm pìh{S>Amo H$m°Ý\$apÝg§J (ìhrgr)/BVa Am°{S>Amo pìhÁ`wAb
_mÜ`_m_m\©$V (AmoEìhrE_) hmoUma Amho. ìhrgr/AmoEìhrE__m\©$V CnpñWV amhÊ`mgmR>r gXñ`m§Zm
_m{hVr EOrE_ gyMZoV CnbãY hmoB©b. H§$nZr H$m`ÚmÀ`m H$b_ 103 AÝd`o JUg§»`m
CÔoemH$[aVm ìhrgr/AmoEìhrE__m\©$V EOrE__Ü ò CnpñWV gXñ`m§Mr _moOUr Ho$br OmB©b.

2. Cnamoº$ E_grE d go~r n[anÌH$mZwgma EOrE_ gyMZm d {dÎmr` df© 2020-21 H$[aVm dm{f©H$
Ahdmb VgoM {dÎmr` Ahdmb, _§S>imMm Ahdmb, boImn[ajH$m§Mm Ahdmb Am{U AÝ` BVa
XñVmdoO Á`m gXñ`m§Mo B©-_ob H§$nZr qH$dm {S>nm°{PQ>arH$S>o Zm|X AmhoV Ë`m§Zm ewH«$dma, 29
Am°ŠQ>mo~a, 2021 amoOr B©-_obZo nmR>{dÊ`mV Ambo AmhoV. gXa XñVmdoO H§$nZrÀ`m
www.scandent.in Am{U ñQ>m°H$ EŠgM|OoMgÀ`m AWm©V ~rEgB© {b{_Q>oS>À`m
www.bseindia.com d goÝQ́>b {S>nm°{PQ>ar g{d©gog (B§{S>`m) {b{_Q>oS> (grS>rEgEb) À`m
www.evotingindia.com do~gmB©Q>da CnbãY Amho.

3. H§$nZr H$m`Xm 2013 À`m H$c_ 108 Am{U go~r ({cpñQ>¨J Am°pãcJoeÝg A°ÊS> {S>ñŠcmoOa
[a¹$m`a_|Q²>g) ao½`wcoeÝg 2015 À¶m {Z¶‘ 44 Zwgma H§$nZrZo goÝQ´>b {S>nm°{PQ>ar g{d©gog
(B§{S>`m) {b{_Q>oS> (grS>rEgEb) Ûmao XoÊ`mV ̀ oUmè`m [a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>J gw{dYo_m\©$V Ë¶m§À¶m gd©
gXñ`m§Zm EOrE__Ü ò B©-dmo[Q>§J VgoM {dÚwV ñdénmZo ([a‘moQ> B©-dmoqQ>J) 27ì`m EOrE_ gyMZoV
Z_wX {df`mda ‘V XoÊ¶mMr gw{dYm {Xbr Amho. EOrE__Ü ò B©-dmoqQ>J gw{dYm CnbãY hmoB©b.
EOrE__Ü`o gh^mJr hmoÊ`mMr Am{U Oo [a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>JZo Ë`m§Mo _V XoUma ZmhrV Ë`m§Zm
EOrE__Ü ò _V XoÊ`mMm A{YH$ma Agob. [a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>J VgoM EOrE_À`m VmaIobm B©-dmoqQ>J
àUmbrZo _VXmZmMr gw{dYm grS>rEgEbÛmao {Xbr OmB©b.

4. [a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>J qH$dm EOrE__Ü`o B©-dmoqQ>J nmÌVm {Z[íMVrMr Zm|X {XZm§H$ _§Jidma, 23
Zmoìh|~a, 2021 Amho. Oa Zm|X VmaIobm {S>nm°{PQ>arÛmao V`ma Ho$boë`m bm^mWu _mbH$m§Mo Zm|X
nwñVH$ qH$dm gXñ` Zm|X nwñVH$mV Á`m ì`º$s̈Mr Zmdo Z_wX AmhoV Ë`m§Zm ìhrgr/AmoEìhrE__m\©$V
EOrE__Ü ò gh^mJr hmoÊ`mgmR>r, [a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>J EOrE__Ü ò B©-dmoqQ>JMm A{YH$ma Agob.

5. [a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>J H$mbmdYr e{Zdma, 27 Zmoìh|~a, 2021 amoOr g.9.00dm. ̂ màdo àma§̂  hmoB©b
Am{U gmo_dma, 29 Zmoìh|~a, 2021 amoOr gm §̀.5.00dm. ̂ màdo g_má hmoB©b. gXa VmarI d
doioZ§Va [a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>J _mÝ` AgUma Zmhr.

6. dmñV{dH$ ñdénmV qH$dm {S>_°Q> ñdénmV ^mJYmaUm AgUmao gXñ` Am{U Á`m§Mo B©-_ob
H§$nZrH$S>o Zm|X ZmhrV Ë`m§Zm EOrE__Ü`o B©-dmoqQ>J Am{U [a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>JMr nÕV EOrE_
gyMZoV XoÊ`mV Ambr Amho.

7. Oa H$moUm ì`º$sZo gyMZm {dVaUmZ§Va H§$nZrMo eoAg© KoD$Z H§$nZrMm gXñ`m Pmbm Agob Am{U
Zm|X VmarI AWm©V _§Jidma, 23 Zmoìh|~a, 2021 amoOr ̂ mJYmaUm KoVbr Agob Ë`m§Zr EOrE_
gyMZoV Z_wXà_mUo [a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>J d EOrE__Ü ò B©-dmoqQ>JÀ`m gyMZm§Mo nmbZ H$amdm. VWm{n
Oa EImXr ì`º$s B©-dmoqQ>JH$[aVm grS>rEgEbgh ̀ mnwduM Zm|X Agë`mg Ë`m§Zr Ë`m§Mo [a_moQ> B©-
dmoqQ>JH$[aVm {dÚ_mZ ̀ wOaAm`S>r d nmgdS>© dmnamdm. bm°JBZAm`S>r/ ẁOaAm`S>r d nmgdS>©
àmá H$aÊ`mMr g{dñVa à{H«$`m EOrE_ gyMZoV Z_wX Amho.

8. gXñ`m§Zo EOrE_nwdu [a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>JZo Ë`m§Mo _V {Xbo Agë`mg Ë`m§Zm EOrE__Ü ò CnpñWV
amhVm ̀ oB©b na§Vw nwÝhm _V XoVm ̀ oUma Zmhr.

9. H§$nÝ`m H$m`Xm, 2013 À`m H$b_ 91 d ̂ maVr` ßm«{V ŷVr d {d{Z_` _§S>i (gyMr A{Zdm ©̀Vm
d {d_moMZ Amdí`H$Vm) {d{Z`_Z, 2015 Mo {Z`_Z 42 A§VJ©V dm{f©H$ gd©gmYmaU
g ô{Z{_Îm g^mgXm§Mo a{OñQ>a d H§$nZrMo ímoAa Q́>mÝg\$a ~wŠg ~wYdma, 24 Zmoìh|~a, 2021 Vo
_§Jidma, 30 Zmoìh|~a, 2021 (XmoÝhr {Xdg g_m{dîQ>) ~§X amhVrb.

10. B©-_ob Zm|X/AÚm`mdV H$aÊ`mMr nÕV:
A) dmñV{dH$ ñdénmV ̂ mJYmaUm AgUmè`m gXñ`m§Zr Á`m§Mo B©-_ob H§$nZrH$S>o Zm|X ZmhrV

Ë`m§Zm {dZ§Vr Amho H$s, Ë`m§Zr cs@scandent.in da H§$nZrH$S>o B©-_ob_m\©$V Imbrb
XñVmdoOmÀ`m ñH°$Z àVr nmR>dmì`mV.
1) Ë`m§Mo Zmd, \$mo{bAmo H«$. d nÎmm, n°ZH$mS>©Mr ñdgmjm§H$sV àVrgh ñdmjar Ho$bobo

{dZ§Vr nÌ; Am{U
2) gXñ`mÀ`m {Zdmg nwamì`mMo n¥îR>çW© H$moUVohr XñVmdoO (AWm©V AmYmaH$mS>©, dmhZ

nadmZm, _VXmZ AmoiInÌ, nmanÌ) ñdgmjm§H$sV àV.
~) {S>_°Q> ñdénmV ̂ mJYmaUm AgUmè`m gXñ` Á`m§Mo B©-_ob R>odrXma gh^mJrXmaH$S>o Zm|X

ZmhrV Ë`m§Zr Ë`m§Mo R>odrXma gh^mJrXmaH$S>o Ë`m§Mo B©-_ob Zm|X H$amdoV.
nS>VmiUrZ§Va H§$nZrH$Sy>Z Ë`m§Mo Zm|X B©-_obda bm°JBZ n[aM`nÌ àmá H$aÊ`mgmR>r à{H«$`m {Xbr
OmB©b.

11. B©-dmoqQ>J~m~V H$mhr àíZ qH$dm VH«$ma Agë`mg Ë`m§Zr lr. amHo$e Xidr, ì`dñWmnH$,
goÝQ´>b {S>nm°{PQ>ar g{d©gog (B§{S>`m) {b{_Q>oS>, E qdJ, 25dm _Obm, _°aoWm°Z â`wMaoŠg,
_\$Vbmb {_b H§$nmD§$S>, Zm._. Omoer _mJ©, bmoAa nai (nwd©), _w§~B©-400013 qH$dm
helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com da B©-_ob H$amdm qH$dm Xÿa.:022-23058542/
43 da g§nH©$ H$amdm.

g§MmbH$ _§S>imÀ`m AmXoemÝd ò
ghr/-

{XZm§H$: 08 Zmoìh|~a, 2021 {eVb _wgio
{R>H$mU: R>mUo H§$nZr g{Md d gj_ A{YH$mar

ñH°$ÝS>oÝQ> B_°qOJ {c{_Q>oS>

Omhra gyMZm
Z_wZm H«$.Am`EZgr-26

(H§$nZr (ñWmnZm) A{Y{Z`_, 2014 Mo
{Z`_ 30 Zwgma)

jo{Ì` g§MmbH$, npíM_ joÌ,
_w§~B© `m§À`m g_j

H§$nZr H$m`Xm 2013 Mo H$c_ 13 Mo
CnH$b_ (4) Am{U H§$nZr (ñWmnZm)

A{Y{Z`_ 2014 Mo {Z`_ 30 Mo Cn{Z`_
(5) Mo I§S> (A) àH$aUmV

Am{U
àm°nQ>r© H«$mo g{d©gog àm`ìhoQ> {b{_Q>oS>,

(H§$nZr) Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m`m©b`: E-101,
1bm _Obm, 18, gmB© _§Jb H$mohm¡gmo{b.,
goŠQ>a 8, MmaH$mon, H$m§{Xdbr (npíM_),

_w§~B©-400067.
....`m{MH$mH$Vm©/AO©Xma H§$nZr

gd©gm_mÝ` OZVog `oWo gyMZm XoÊ`mV `oV Amho
H$s, 09 Am°ŠQ>mo~a, 2021 amoOr Pmcoë`m {deof
gd©gmYmaU g^oV _§Oya {deof R>amdmZwgma H§$nZrMo
Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m`m©b` _hmamï´> amÁ`mVyZ {X„r
g§K amÁ` `oWo ñWbm§VarV H$aÊ`mH$[aVm H§$nZrMo
_o_moa°ÊS>_ Am°\$ Agmo{gEeZMo ~XbÊ`mÀ`m
{ZpíMVrgmR>r H§$nZrÛmao H|$Ð emgZ `m§À`mH$S>o
H§$nZr H$m`Xm 2013 À`m H$c_ 13 A§VJ©V
AO© H$aÊ`mMo `mo{Oco Amho.
H$moUm ì`{º$À`m {hVmg H§$nZrMo Zm|XUrH¥$V
H$m`m©c`mÀ`m {Z`mo{OV ~Xcm_wio H$mhr ~mYm
`oV Agë`mg Ë`m§Zr Ë`m§À`m {hVmMo ñdê$n d
{damoYmMo H$maU Z_yX Ho$coë`m à{VkmnÌmÛmao Ë`m§Mo
Amúmon a{O. nmoñQ>mZo qH$dm Jw§VdUyH$Xma VH«$ma
Z_ wZ m ^ê$Z E_grE-21 nm oQ > ©b
(www.mca.gov.in) da gXa g yMZm
àH$meZ VmaIonmgyZ 14 {Xdgm§À`m AmV jo{Ì`
g§MmbH$, npíM_ joÌ `m§Mm nÎmm-EìhaoñQ>, 5dm
_Obm, 100, _arZ S´>mB©ìh, _w§~B©-400002,
_hmamï´> `oWo nmR>dmdr VgoM EH$ àV `m{MH$mH$Vm©
H § $nZrbm Ë`m §À`m Imbr Z_wX Zm |XUrH¥$V
H$m`m©b`mV nmR>dmdo.
Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m`m©b`: E-101, 1bm _Obm,
18, gmB© _§Jb H$mohm¡gmo{b., goŠQ>a 8,
MmaH$m on, H$m §{Xdbr (npíM_), _w §~B©-
400067.

AO©Xma H§$nZrÀ`m dVrZo d H$[aVm
àm°nQ>r© H«$mo g{d©gog àm`ìhoQ>

{b{_Q>oS>H$[aVm
ghr/-

AmZ§X _wVu
{XZm§H$: 09.11.2021 g§MmbH$
{R>H$mU: _w§~B© S>rAm`EZ:07369367

Omhra gyMZm
`oWo gyMZm XoÊ`mV `oV Amho H$s, lr_Vr B§{Xam
O`d§V dgmZr d lr. am{Od O`d§V dgmZr ̀ m§Zr
Imbrb AZwg wMrV Z_wX âb°Q >_Yrb g§` wº$
_mbH$sËdmMm Xmdm Ho$bm Amho. {XZm§H$ 18.10.1984
amoOrMo H$amaZm_mZwgma Oo Q>rEMEZ /2611/1984
A§VJ©V Zm|X Amho, S>m°. O`d§V a_Ubmb dgmZr
`m§Zr gXa âb°Q> H«$.E/1 IaoXr Ho$bo hmoVo Am{U
Zm|XUr H«$.Q>rEMEZ/2612/1984 YmaH$ {XZm§H$
17.10.1984 amoOrMo H$amaZm_mZwgma lr_Vr
{hambú_r a_Ubmb dgmZr `m§Zr âb°Q> H«$.E/2
IaoXr Ho$bo hmoVo. gXa lr_Vr {hambú_r a_Ubmb
dgmZr ̀ m§Mo 14.08.2010 amoOr {ZYZ Pmbo Am{U
S>m°. O`d§V a_Ubmb dgmZr `m§Mo 19.05.2011
amoOr {ZYZ Pmbo, Ë`m§Mo níMmV lr_Vr B§{Xam O`d§V
dgmZr, lr. am{Od O`d§V dgmZr d Hw$_mar aoe_
O`d§V dgmZr ho H$m`Xoera dmagXma AmhoV. VX²Z§Va
Zm|XUr H«$.Q>rEZEZ-5/09935/2011 YmaH$ {XZm§H$
26.10.2011 amoOrMo _wº$Vm H$amaZm_mZwgma gXa
lr_Vr aoe_ nw{ZV ^moOmZr (D$\©$ Hw$_mar aoe_ Oo.
dgmZr) `m§Zr gXa âb°Q> H«$.E/1 d E/2 _Yrb
Ë`m§Mo eoAg© lr_Vr B§{Xam Oo. dgmZr d lr. am{Od
Oo. dgmZr ̀ m§À`m Zmdo _wº$ Ho$bo Am{U åhUyZ Vo gXa
âb°Q>g²Mo _mbH$ Pmbo AmhoV.
Oa H$moUm ì`º$sg gXa âb°Q>~m~V dmagmh¸$, eoAa,
{dH«$s, VmaU, ^mS>onÅ>m, _mbH$s h¸$, nadmZm,
~jrg, Vm~m qH$dm AÝ` ñdénmV H$moUVmhr Xmdm
qH$dm A{YH$ma Agë`mg Ë`m§Zr boIr ñdénmV
H$mJXmonÌr nwamì`m§gh Imbrb ñdmjarH$Ë`mªZm
AmOÀ`m VmaIonmgyZ 7 {XdgmV H$idmdo, AÝ`Wm
Aem ì`º$s¨À`m H$moUË`mhr Xmì`mÀ`m g§X^m©{edm`
ì`dhma nwU© Ho$bm OmB©b Am{U Xmdm Agë`mg
Ë`mJ Ho$bo Amho Ago g_Obo OmB©b Am{U _mPo
A{ebm§da ~§YZH$maH$ AgUma Zmhr.

da g§X^uV _mb_ÎmoMr AZwgwMr
âb°Q> H«$.E/1, joÌ\$i 499.25 Mm¡.\w$. (H$mn}Q>)
Am{U âb°Q> H«$.E/2, joÌ\$i 559 Mm¡.\w$. (H$mn}Q>)
XmoÝhr OmJm 03è`m _Oë`mda, eaX Hw§$O H$mohm¡gmo{b.,
gìh} H«$.368, {hñgm H«$.2, {Q>H$m H«$.16, grQ>rEg
H«$.8, Jmd R>mUo, VmbwH$m R>mUo, S>m°. _yP amoS>,
Vbmdnmbr, R>mUo (npíM_), R>mUo.
AmO {XZm§H$sV 09 Zmoìh|~a, 2021

A°S>. [aVoe E. qgJ
dH$sb, Cƒ Ý`m`mb`, 301, Oo.nr. ao{gS>oÝgr,
qMMmoir ~§Xa amoS>, _mbmS> (npíM_), _w§~B©-64.

grAm`EZ…Eb99999E_EM1986nrEbgr040559
Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m`m©b`… nwOm hmD$g, 1bm _Obm, grQ>rEg H«$.892-893, Oo.S>ãë`w. _°[aEQ>

hm°Q>ob g_moa, Owhÿ Vmam amoS>, Owhÿ, _w§~B©-400049. Xÿa.…022-26121613/14, \°$Šg…022-26631275,
do~gmB©Q>…www.poojaentertainmentandfilms.in, B©-_ob…investors@poojaentertainmentandfilms.in

gyMZm
go~r ({cpñQ>§J Am°pãcJoeÝg A°ÊS> {S>ñŠcmoOa [a¹$m`a_|Q²>g) ao½`wcoeÝg 2015 À`m {Z`_ 47 Zwgma `oWo gyMZm XoÊ`mV `oV Amho
H$s, 30 gßQ>|~a, 2021 amoOr g§nboë`m {V_mhr d AY©dfm©H$[aVm H§$nZrMo AboImnar{jV {dÎmr` {ZîH$f© {dMmamV KoUo d _mÝ`Vm XoUo
`mH$[aVm-nwOm hmD$g, 5dm _Obm, grQ>rEg H«$.892-893, Oo.S>ãë`w. _°[aEQ> hm°Q>ob g_moa, Owhÿ Vmam amoS>, Owhÿ, _w§~B©-400049
`oWo a{ddma, 14 Zmoìh|~a, 2021 amoOr Xþ.3.00dm. H§$nZrÀ`m g§MmcH$ _§S>imMr g^m hmoUma Amho.
gyMZoVrb g§nwU© _m{hVr H§$nZrÀ`m www.poojaentertainmentandfilms.in do~gmB©Q>da Am{U ñQ>m°H$ EŠgM|OogÀ`m
www.bseindia.com do~gmB©Q>da CnbãY Amho.

_§S>imÀ`m AmXoemÝd`o
nwOm EÝQ>aQ>oZ_oÝQ> A°ÊS> {\$ë_g {b{_Q>oS>H$[aVm

ghr/-
{XZm§H$: 08.11.2021 _wabr _Zmoha WmZdr
[R>H$mU… _w§~B© H§$nZr g{Md d gj_ A{YH$mar

nwOm EÝQ>aQ>oZ_oÝQ> A°ÊS> {\$ë_g {b{_Q>oS>

Omhra gyMZm
òWo gyMZm XoÊ`mV ̀ oV Amho H$s, lr_Vr M§nm~oZ

EZ. énmao{b`m d lr. A{Zb EZ. énmao{b`m
ho âb°Q> H«$.102, 1bm _Obm `m Imbr Z_wX
nÎ`mdarb gmogm`Q>rMo gXñ` hmoVo, ̀ m§Mo AZwH«$_o
{XZm§H$ 19.02.1987 d 30.10.2020 amoOr
{ZYZ Pmbo. lr_Vr à\w$bm A{Zb énmao{b`m ̀ m
gXa _`V gXñ`m§Mo H$m`Xoera dmagXmam§Zr gXa
âb°Q> H«$.102 ~m~V gXñ`ËdmH$[aVm AO© Ho$bm
Amho.
gmogm`Q>r `mìXmao, gmogm`Q>rÀ`m ^m§S>db/
{_iH$Vr_Yrb, _`V g^mgXmÀ`m gXa eoAg© d
{hVg§~§YmMo AWm©V gXa âb°Q> H«$.102, 1bm
_Obm ̀ oWrb OmJm lr_Vr à\w$bm A{Zb énmao{b`m
`m§À`m Zmdo hñVm§VaU hmoÊ`mg dmag qH$dm AÝ`
XmdoXmar/Amjon KoUmao ̀ m§À`mH$Sy>Z H$mhr Xmdo qH$dm
Amjon Agë`mg gmogm`Q>rÀ`m g{MdmH$S>o
amÌm¡.8.00 Vo amÌm¡.9.00 n ª̀V øm gyMZoÀ`m
à{gÜXrnmgyZ 15 {Xdgm§V _mJ[dÊ`mV ̀ oV AmhoV.
da {Xboë`m _wXVrV Oa H$mhr Xmdo/Amjon àmßV
Pmbo ZmhrV, Va _`V g^mgXmÀ`m gmogm`Q>rÀ`m
^m§S>db/{_iH$Vr_Yrb eoAg© d {hVg§~§Ymer
gmogm`Q>r Cn{dYrVrb VaVwXt_Yrb {Xboë`m _mJm©Zo
ì`dhma H$aÊ`mg gmogm`Q>r _moH$ir Agob.

{VénVr (H$m§{Xdbr) H$mo-Am°n.hm¡gmo{b.
{XZm§H$: 09.11.2021 g{Md
{R>H$mU: _w§~B© AmHw$bu amoS> H«$m°g amoS> H«$.1,

H$m§{Xdbr nwd©, _w§~B©-400101.

H$m_X{Jar \°$eZ {c{_Q>oS>
CIN:L17120MH1987PLC042424

Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m`m©b`… E-403,
{X Š`y~, E_.ìhr.amoS>, _amoi, A§Yoar (nyd©),
_w§~B©-400059. Xÿa.:022-41583131,
Website:www.kflindia.com,
E-mail:cs@kflindia.com

gyMZm
go~r ({cpñQ>§J Am°pãcJoeÝg A°ÊS> {S>ñŠcmoOa
[a¹$m`a_|Q²>g) ao½`wcoeÝg 2015 À`m {Z`_
47 d 29 Zwgma ̀ oWo gyMZm XoÊ`mV ̀ oV Amho
H$s, 30 gßQ>|~a, 2021 amoOr g§ncoë`m
{V_mhr d AY ©dfm ©H $ [aVm H § $nZrM o
AcoImn[a{úmV {dÎmr` {ZîH$f© {dMmamV KoUo
d _mÝ`Vm XoUo ̀ mH$[aVm a{ddma, 14 Zmoìh|~a,
2021 amoOr H§$nZrÀ`m g§MmbH$ _§S>imMr
g^m hmoUma Amho.
gXa g yMZm ñQ > m ° H $ EŠgM |OÀ`m
www.bseindia.com do~gmB©Q>da Am{U
H§$nZrÀ`m www.kflindia.com do~gmB©Q>da
CncãY Amho.

H$m_X{Jar \°$eZ {c{_Q>oS>H$[aVm
Xrnm VmoîUrdmb

{R>H$mU… _w§~B© H§$nZr g{Md
{XZm§H$… 09.11.2021

Omhra gyMZm
lr. amP nmñH$b {S>_obmo ho EH$Vm EboJÝg H$mo-
Am°n.hm¡gmo{b., nÎmm: EH$Vm EboJÝg H$mohm¡gmo{b., Zm|X
H«$.E_`wE_/S>ãë`wAma/EMEgOr/Q>rgr/10676/1999-
2000, grQ>rEg H«$.1718 d 1720, qbH$s¨J amoS>, `moJr
ZJaÀ`m nwT>o, ~mo[adbr (n.), _w§~B©-400091 ̀ m gmogm`Q>rMo
g§`wº$ gXñ` AmhoV Am{U gmogm`Q>rÀ`m EH$Vm EboJÝg
B_maVr_Yrb 5ì`m _Oë`mdarb âb°Q>/Q>oZm_oÝQ> H«$.501
Mo YmaH$ AmhoV Am{U lr. amP nmñH$b {S>_obmo `m§Mo
09.10.2021 amoOr H$moUVohr dmagXma Z Zo_Vm {ZYZ
Pmbo. gm ogm`Q >r `mìXma o, gm ogm`Q >rÀ`m ^m §S >db/
{_iH$Vr_Yrb, _`V g^mgXmÀ`m gXa eoAg© d
{hVg§~§YmMo hñVm§VaU hmoÊ`mg dmag qH$dm AÝ` XmdoXmar/
Amjon KoUmao `m §À`mH$Sy >Z H$mhr Xmdo qH$dm Amjon
Agë`mg Vo øm gyMZoÀ`m à{gÜXrnmgyZ 30 {Xdgm§V
gmogm`Q>rÀ`m ^m§S>db/{_iH$Vr_Yrb _`V g^mgXmÀ`m
eoAg© d {hVg§~§YmÀ`m hñVm§VaUmgmR>r Ë`mÀ`m/{VÀ`m/
Ë`m§À`m Xmdm/Amjonm§À`m nwîR>çW© Aer H$mJXnÌo Am{U
AÝ` nwamdmÀ`m àVtgh _mJ[dÊ`mV `oV AmhoV. da
{Xboë`m _wXVrV Oa H$mhr Xmdo/Amjon àmßV Pmbo ZmhrV,
Va _`V g^mgXmÀ`m gmogm`Q>rÀ`m ^m§S>db/{_iH$Vr_Yrb
eoAg© d {hVg§~§Ymer gmogm`Q>r Cn{dYrVrb VaVwXt_Yrb
{Xboë`m _mJm©Zo ì`dhma H$aÊ`mg gmogm`Q>r _moH$ir Agob.
Oa gmogm`Q>rÀ`m ^m§S>db/{_iH$Vr_Yrb _`V g^mgXmÀ`m
eoAg© d {hVg§~§YmÀ`m hñVmVaUmg H$mhr Xmdo/Amjon
gmogm`Q>rZo àmßV Ho$bo Va, gmogm`Q>rÀ`m Cn{dYrVrb
VaVwXtZwgma Ë`mda gmogm`Q>r H$m`©dmhr H$aob. gmogm`Q>tÀ`m
Zm |XUrH ¥ $V Cn{dYtMr àV Xmd oXma/AmjonH$mìXma o
{ZarjUmH$[aVm gmogm`Q>rMo H$m`m©b`/gmogm`Q>rMo g{Md
`m§À`mH$S>o _mo~m.9987035312 d 9833553661 da
gXa gyMZm à{gÜXrÀ`m VmaIonmgyZ 30 {Xdgm§À`m H$mbmdYr
g_mßVrÀ`m VmaIon`ªV gd© H$m_H$mOmÀ`m {Xder g.10.00
Vo gm`§.6.00 n`ªV CnbãY AmhoV.

{R>H$mU: _w§~B© {XZm§H$: 09.11.2021
À`m dVrZo d H$[aVm
Xr EH$Vm EboJÝg H$m o-Am °n.hm ¡.gm o.{b.À`m
ì`dñWmnH$s` g{_VrÀ`m dVrZo d H$[aVm
g{Md

Omhra gyMZm
lr_Vr em§Vm~oZ {OdZbmb _moXr `m âb°Q>
H«$.73 À`m g§̀ wº$ _mbH$ hmoË`m Am{U {XZmZmW
H$mo-Am°n.hm¡.gmo.{b., E_.Or. amoS>, `wH$mo
~±Ho$Odi, H$m§{Xdbr (n.), _w§~B©-400067 ̀ m
gmogm`Q>rÀ`m g§̀ wº$ gXñ`m hmoË`m ̀ m§Mo H$moUVohr
dmagXma Z Zo_Vm _w§~B© ̀ oWo 23.02.2014 amoOr
{ZYZ Pmbo.
_mPo Aerb lr. {OV|Ð Oo. _moXr ̀ m§Zm gXa âb°Q>
lr. OVrZ A§~mbmb Mm¡hmZ `m§À`mH$S>o {dH«$s
H$aÊ`mMr BÀN>m Amho.
Oa H$moUm ì`º$sg gXa âb°Q>da {dH«$s, ~jrg,
VmaU, AXbm~Xb, VmaU, A{Y^ma, ̂ mS>onÅ>m,
_mbH$s h¸$, dmagmh¸$ qH$dm AÝ` BVa àH$mao
H$moUVmhr Xmdm, A{YH$ma d {hV Agë`mg Ë`m§Zr
Imbr {Xboë`m nÎ`mda gXa gyMZm VmaIonmgyZ
15 {Xdgm§V Imbrb ñdmjarH$Vm©H$S>o H$idmdo.
da {Xboë`m doioV Amjon àmá Z Pmë`mg Ago
g_Obo OmB©b H$s, gXa âb°Q>da H$moUrhr XmdoXma
ZmhrV Am{U gXa âb°Q>da gXa eoAg© IaoXr
H$aÊ`mgmR>r gd© Amdí`H$ à{H«$`m nwU© H$aVrb.

lr_Vr ñZohm Eg. XogmB© (dH$sb)
XþH$mZ H«$.4, {dŠQ>moar`m H$mohm¡gmo{b.,

{dñVmarV _WwamXmg amoS>, H$m§{Xdbr (n.),
_w§~B©-400067.

B©-_ob:snehansudesai18@gmail.com
_mo~m.:9022161620

{R>H$mU: _w§~B©
{XZm§H$: 09.11.2021

gmobmnya, {X. 8 
(qhXþñWmZ g_mMma) : 
_hmnm{bH$m àemgZmZo 
Xgam Vo {Xdmir H$mimV 
amoO gamgar 210 Vo 
325 Q>Z H$Mam CMbbm. 
Ë`mgmR>r g\$mB©H$m_mMo 
XmoZ gÌmV {Z`moOZ 
Ho$bo. H$_©Mmè`m§Mr 
nWHo$hr Zo_br. g\$mB© 
H$m_ {Z`moOZmà_mUo 
Pmë`mMo àemgZmH$Sy>Z 
gm§JÊ`mV Ambo. Xgam Vo 
{Xdmirn ª̀V ehamV H$Mam 
hmoÊ`mMo à_mU OmñV hmoVo. 
Ë`mMo g§H$bZ H$aÊ`mgmR>r 
_hmnm{bHo$g_moa _
moR>o AmìhmZ hmoVo. Vo 
nobÊ`mgmR>r _hmnm{bHo$Zo 
§̀Xm {Z`moOZ H$ê$Z 

JUoemoËgdnmgyZ {Z`moOZ 
Ho$bo. Ë`mZwgma X¡Z§{XZ 
XmoZ nmirV H$Mam 
g§H$bZ Ho$ë`mZo `m 
XmoZ _{hÝ`m§À`m H$mimV 
{H$aH$moi {R>H$mU dJiVm 

ehamVrb KZH$Mam 
ì`dñWmnZ H$aÊ`mV 
`e Ambo. `mgmR>r 1200 
H$_©Mmar H$m_ Ho$bo. `m 
H$mimV EH$m {XdgmV 
gamgar 210 Vo 325 Q>Z 
KZH$Mè`m§Mo {Z`moOZ _
hmnm{bHo$Zo Ho$bo. {Xdmir 
nmS>dm nyOZ hmoVmM 
ehamVrb añË`mdarb 
H$Mam CMbÊ`mgmR>r 
A{V[aº$ 12 nWHo$ V`ma 
H$ê$Z 40 Q>Z H$Mam gm\$ 
H$aÊ`mV Ambm. Xgam 
Am{U {Xdmir H$mimV 
H$Mam OmñV à_mUmV 
òV AgVmo. H$maU `m 

H$mimV KamVrb g\$mB©, 
~mOmanoR>oVrb AmdH$ 
Agë`mZo nwÇ>o d BVa H$Mam 
nS>Vmo, Ë`mMo {dëhodmQ> 
H$aUo Amdí`H$ AgVmo. 
Ë`mZwgma 
_hmnm{bHo$Zo 
{Z`moOZ 
Ho$bo.

{XdmirV XaamoO 300 
Q>Z H$Mam CMbbm 


